
Welcome potential Foundational Sponsors,

Thank you for considering a partnership with Crush Basketball Club. Your generosity
and support will help us in our mission to empower and inspire young athletes through
the game of basketball. With your contribution, we can continue to provide high-quality
coaching, training, and equipment for our players.

Our Foundational Sponsorship program offers four levels of commitment: Bronze, Silver,
Gold, and Platinum. Each level provides unique benefits and opportunities for your
business or organization.

Bronze Foundational Sponsorship: For a $1,500 per year commitment for five years,
Bronze Foundational Sponsors will receive recognition on our website, social media, and
all promotional materials. Additionally, you will receive two complimentary tickets to
each Wolfpack home game and a personal thank you note from our organization.

Silver Foundational Sponsorship: For a $5,000 per year commitment for five years, Silver
Foundational Sponsors will receive all of the benefits of Bronze Sponsors plus two
season passes to all Wolfpack home games and a social media shoutout.

Gold Foundational Sponsorship: For a $10,000 per year commitment for five years, Gold
Foundational Sponsors will receive all of the benefits of Silver Sponsors plus a
personalized sponsorship plaque, recognition at all home games, and a Crush
Basketball Club jersey.

Platinum Foundational Sponsorship: For a $25,000 per year commitment for five years,
Platinum Foundational Sponsors will receive all of the benefits of Gold Sponsors plus
exclusive access to Crush Basketball Club events and the opportunity to sponsor a
team or program.

Your commitment as a Foundational Sponsor will help us provide opportunities for
young athletes to develop their skills, build confidence, and experience the joy of playing
basketball. We believe that your investment in our organization is an investment in the
future of our community.

Thank you for considering partnering with Crush Basketball Club. Your support is greatly
appreciated and we look forward to working with you.

Sincerely,



Dan Hawk

Founder and Director, Crush Basketball Club

Name: ________________________________________________

Company (if applicable): ___________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

City: ________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________

Email: ________________________ Phone: ___________________

Sponsorship Level:

[ ] Platinum Sponsor - $25,00 per year

[ ] Gold Sponsor - $10,000 per year

[ ] Silver Sponsor - $5,000 per year

[ ] Bronze Sponsor - $1500 per year

[ ] Other (please specify amount): $________________________

Payment Method:

[ ] Check (payable to Crush Basketball Club)

[ ] Credit card (please contact us for details)

Please mail your completed form and payment to:

Crush Basketball Club, 334 N. Heatherstone Dr. Sun Prairie, WI 53590

Thank you for your support!




